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Two HtialKlit full were taken by j Walter A. Denton, district deputy K. 11. Norwood and .1. ('. i'eet or

Ted Tliye of tlie .Multnomah Amateur grand maHlnr of district No. 3, state of. Salem are kuosih at the Hotel Medi'ord
Athletic club over Carl "Doc" Furness Oregon, w ill visit and address Grants as are Ciuy L. Cooper of Huston. .Mass.,

and one of Kur.--

north; .Mrs. G. M.
Sber:dan. Wyo., en

1, Calif., 011 way
and one of

route to Yellow-throug- h

the na- -

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Groundsor i nieago at iMigone on 1 ueauay rass louge No. 4, A. r . &. A. .M., on' Jack Carruthers and Mr. and Mrs. Ed stone park on tnii

ocal and
, ' Personal
There will be a public meeting to-

night in the city council chamber at-

tended by Separata company A offl- -

night. I lie first fall came in 54 min-- i Ihursday night at 8 o clock. E. Ayer of Chicago, Jlr. and .Mrs. G. E. ional parks; L. J. Temple and three
utes, and the second ip a trifle over 5 Reau- rj. ji. i,owe'8 "Open Letter to "ale of La Jolla. Calif.. .Mr. and .Mrs
minutes, rurness is Johnny Meyers the People of Jackson County" on page Donald Symington of Haltlinore, Mr.
trainer. it lays bare the foundation and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Breneman of Fall

IHE HOPE OF THE WORLD

The war of 1914 laid half the na-

tion of the world in the dust. Their
homes, their industries, their peace
must be restored by the rising gene-
ration. In them is the hope of tho
world.-- 1

To make motherhood easier, to se-

cure for every baby a clean bill of
health and a fair start in life that
is the problem.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is an excellent medicine
for mothers and for future mothers.
For fifty years this medicine has been
used successfully In all
cases of women's diseases.

f.illette style safety razor, nickel-- , source of the turmoil and dissension in River, Calif., and Mr. and .Mrs. C. E.
Mcd'ford' club and cltv council reure- - llatcd one blade Mc: 'rench mirrors our community at the present time .107 .McStay of Lob Angeles,,, .' ... .11 'uc. iien s socks iuc pair, lan Money to loan immediately avail- - White navy regulation middle with.n.u, ...... ...v.uo nuuuiuii; lilm.L clw.n lofa Ki iitilr IfhalI h.in.l.

able. Jackson Co. Bldg: & Loan Ass'njnavy blue collar and cuffs,' $3.00
, 109 i White navy regulation pants $2.50

are Interested t discuss the new
armor plafas for Mertfqrd which have ,,,, 6(lcnew Ne aIumnum T. G. Dradley, superintendent of hlte navy hata 80c. Army campaign

of Kugene, Ore., returning home from
Crater Lake; f). G. Mcintosh and one
of I'ittsburg, Pa., on way to Grants
Pass; C. W. nenimill nnd two of

Pa., en route to Portland: O.
M. Dunlan and two of Los Angeles,
on way to Crater Lake; D. L. Bailey
anil one of Kawtelle. Calif., en route
to Crater Lake; J. H. Settle and one
of Portland, 011 way to. Crater Ijike;
(1. "White and four of Portland, on
way Kouth; T. Carr of Modesto, Cul.,
returning home from northern ' trip;
John Deiseh and three of Los Angeles
returning home from northern trip:
G. I,. Carpenter ' and five of Kich-iiion-

Cal., en route to Portland: M.
K. Wele hand four of Caster, Wyo.,
on- way to Los Augelesl.C. M. Dexter
and one of Boise, Ida., on way to
Hcdland, Calif. ,

V'"". - canteens f.0o. New waterproof knap.
Seventy persons who had arrived S!1CK8 $1 75. Logger uack sacks, water- .power house's for the California-Orego- hats $1.25. Army dress caps 25c. Over- -

Seventy persons who had arrived
in the city In tuenty-thre- e cars, spent
last night ants thi morning at the
city auto cnmp. They registered at
the camp as follows:-

CI. E. .Moore and one of Baker City,
Calif., en route to Crater Lake; C. JJ.
Walls nnd three of Lincoln, Neb.,
stopping over while en route to Pasa-
dena, Calif.; F. F, Dawsino and' one
itS Suuqualaine Falls, Wash., return-
ing homo from southern trip; J. C
lieal and one of Seattle, en route
south; II.' M. James . and four of
ljeppner, Ore., on way to Crater
Luke; A. d. Clark and two of Olen-dl- e.

Ore., en route south; C Gib-

bons and four of Portland, visiting
in Medford; V. J. Wyarid and three
of San .Fruiu-isco,-

. en route to, Crater
Lake;' Jnriics' L. Carried nnd ,'ono' of
Bandon, Ore., returning home from

Power company, . arrived , ;yosterday seas caps, reclaimed, 25c.i Corduroy
afternoon from Conco for a brief busi- - riding breeches, a $5.00 value for $2.S5

from Various parts -- of the United proof, $3.50. Cartridge boxes 25c.
States in twenty-thre- e cars were regis--; Arnly issue Boai)i 1 lu. uar8 9c. Velvet
tered last night and this moriiing at tni,nrt.n 9 rHn rr 25c Tlnlte.l Armv

ness visit. . O. D. wool regulation breeches $ 1.50.

steel auto camp bed, will fit in O. D. wool regulation shirts $3the cit' auto camp
back seat of any car, at $12.50. .New Khaki shirts $1.00. Blue chambrayStores, 32. So. Central Ave. 10'J

Get pinu flume lumber at Big Pines
Lumber Co. tf army folding cots $3.95. . New ham- - shirts (.9c. at United Army Stores, 32For Vlra Insurance s:e Dennett, 113

West AJaln street. tf
mocks, heavy canvass, $3.25.. Auto So. Central. . ,109

WO O D !
Dry Mill Rlocks; Fir Slab Wood and

all other kinds of wood -

MEDFORD FUEL;:Cfr
, I ( . ' ,V I. I

Cor. Third and Fir Phono !C 12

J. E. Llghtford of San Diego is a,;WII1 take four passengers to Port-- j packs, heavy duck, $2.50. Camp stools System Service Co. a rites Fire andland.' .Leaving Sunday moraine. Phone guest at the Hotel Holland. Other ,50c. Camp chairs 70c.' Gns'kamp koolt'all other Insurance. Strong companies.469. - '! D9 guests include T. M. Word of Portland,: gt()yeg j7'50 New regulation armyj office 2nd flooi1 Medford Elldg. , tfwarmer weatner is predicted lor r rnemn 01 m euiro.i ,avet-Ha.cl- pack carrier $1.60,' O. ; D. Lime for apray. Modford Lbr. Co.Lake visit.; (leorge Bitrkhelscr
wool blankets, like new, $2.95; 4- -

H. L. Van Dermark, mechanic at the
Busy Corner Iotof. company will open
an auto repair establishment of his a:own the first of the month at the cor

Thursday. The maximum temperature . n. .mcreeiers 01
of yesterday was 84 degrees, and the H. A. ilurcli of Dunsmulr, Mr. and Mrs.
minimum for this morning was 48'4 Wllllnm R. Wlndhuln of Los Angeles,
degrees, who left this morning for Crater Lake,

Read D. M. Lowe's "Open Letter to Sarah E. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. a
the People of Jackson County" on page

s- - Morran of San Francisco and J. H.
4.' It lays bare the foundation and j Cu'P of Albany, Ore."

source of the turmoil and dissension in After a vacation of three months

ner of Third and Apple streets. He

lh $3.45. United Army Stores, 32 So.
Central Ave. , 109.

When In need of shingles and roof-

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.
Main. '

Mrs. C. O. Anlauf, wife of C. O. An- -

will specialize on Oldsmobile, Cadillac,
Willys-Knigh- t and Overland repair
work.

our community at the present time. .107 Grace Brown is at the "Wurlltzer' We have taken over the insurance
business of Co., and weFor good insurance, you should go again In the Page theatre, much to the

to Goff & Yoo, office with Jackson delight of the patrons of the Page. are ready to issue endorsements

HERE'S MILE-A-MINUT- E

ROMANCE TINGLING with

L)ARE-DEVI- L STUNTS and
PACKED WITH FUN

make adjustments on all policiesCounty Abstract Co.
. . miss llrown is a great favorite with

A sale of more than passing interesti "'e music lovers of Medford. Oene issued by them at 112 E. Main street
the old location of Co.Howard, who has furnished such splen

lauf of the local branch of the Stan-
dard OH company, left last evening for
Portland where she will spend several
weeks visiting her parents.

They say step-cu- t piston rings have
been reduced to 25c each at Busy Cor-
ner Motor Co. tf
; All summer millinery 50 per cent dis-
count. 'The Vanity Shop. tf

Any transportation company licensed
by the public service commission to
operate a motor vehicle over a speci-
fied route is a common carrier and

Brown & White. 110'did music during Miss Brown's ab
All summer millinery 50 per cent dls--

jount. The Vanity Shop. tf

occurred last week when the Andrews
ranch, known as the Grand View orch-

ard, became the property of W. R.

Klrkpatrlck, a young business man of
Medford;.. The. ranch is In the Belle-vie-

district; Just outside the clty lim-

its and consists of 11 acres of apples
and three acres-o- peaches.- - The rest

sence, will remain in Medford and de-

vote all his tlme'rinw to piano tuning.
Safety first Insure with Redden &

Canadny, Phone 720. ,
- tf

'Mr. 'and Mrs. C: E.McStay are Med

Miss Alice B. Vandmsluis, former
supervisor of music In the public
schools of Medford, and now holding
the name position with the schools offord visitors. They are from Los An-
San Rafael, Calif., is visiting Ashlandis in alfulfa and corn. Mr. Kirknatrick geles and Mr. McStny is one' of the must carry any person who applies for
mends. . .passage at a regular stopping place

If you have a cash register for"saIe.and presents the proper fare, accord
Ing to an opinion offered by Attorney

STARTS
TODAY
Playing the

Remainder of
the Week.

phone 75. . tf
Get tree props at Big Pines Lumber

expects' to hiake ills home"on the ranr-h-j executives of the Southern California
and already has begun work there. It Automobile association. '. , ;

is hoped that the community will give- Rend D;. M. Lowe's "Open Letter to
a hearty welcome to lilm and his fam-- J "o People of Jackson County" on page
lly1. Ashland Tidings. . . ; : '. ,., . 1 M. it lays bare the foundation 'and

We' carry duplicate sales slips with , source of the turmoil and dissension in

General I. H. Van Winkle for the bene
Co. tf

Twenty years ago" yesterday at
fit of the commission. The opinion
explains that the passenger must be
accepted unless he Is in an intoxicatedblank headings for use in any line .of our community at the present time. 107 t,rant8 rass, Jetferson Gibson was

found guilty of murder in the first de

SEE WALLY SMASH,:
THE CO AST-TO-COAS- T

AUTO REC-

ORD IN A FLIVVER

'.'
See him drive it through a
raging prairie fire, 85
miles per hour.

condition or is boisterous andBuy Medford home. ..Pay. like rent.
gree for the killing of John Schonbach
eler, and was sentenced by JudgeYou can get most any old thing at

business. Cnll 76 for service.. . tf
We will deliver, today: large .load of

No. i mill1 h'.vicks, dumped at ,$5.7E.
Valloy Fuel Co.. Phone 7.6. tf?

James Oleson of the Portland Ore-
gon Inn staff Is hero to cover the. inves-
tigation of the grand Jury, into Ku Klux

DeVoe's most any old time. tf
Thoy say step-cu-t piston rings have

been reduced to 25c each at Busy Cor

Gold Ray Realty Co.
Pete Corum, who has been employed

at the local office of the California-Orego-
' Power company for the past

few months loft yestorday for' a point
on the new power llnoand will act as
camp clerk. ' '

Llmo and cement. Medford Lumber

Hanna to be hanged Friday, Septem
ber 1.

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Co.

When hotter automobiles are built.
Bulck will build them. tf

ner Motor Co. - tf
Elmer E. Vroman and family return

ed .last night from a four ;days- motor
trip to Crescent' City. Mr. Vromnri re Dr. D..M. Shaw recently returned to

Klan activities,, and being new .to this
territory goes heavily armed with a. lot
of lead pencils and paper.

Mattress .work ..all kinds. Medford
Auto Top Co. " Phone 104;; , ,

Taxi Company. Phone S76--

" " 'Co. v
When In need or sash and doors,

call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodford and

the city from a month's visit on his
ranch near Myrtle Point, Ore.

Siskiyou mineral water, wholesale
and retail. Brown & Brown. 108

Everywhere you look you see a
i night and day service... City trips 25c,

U Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Lumsden returned
Chevrolet . . tf

See him race death and
the Overland Limited
through a pitch black tun-
nel. .

ports the road rough on this side of the
grade but states that they are good on
the west sldoj '.--.-

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.

'
711 East Main Btreet. ,

Get tree props at.BIg Pines Lumber
Co. : v tf

Power company linemen moved a
power pole at the corner of, Riverside
nnd Main streets yesterday afternoon
In order to make room for neceBsary

last night rrom a week s outing on
Diamond lake and Pelican bay. They

A model of a raiclng icaf cut out of
A number of Improvements are

made at the Lincoln school
among them being a cement floor cardboard and placed In front of thespent two days at Diamond lake and

then motored through eastern Oregon, Rialto theatre this morning caused aIn the furnace room in the, basement.
great deal of interest with a numberGet your duplicate, sales books at to Klamath Falls, Fort Klamath

.this office.- We sell any amount froimnn nay. of the younger speed domons of the
city.. The wheels of the car revolvedone up. tf

'

Mee( all-- ; your friends at the Hot as though it were moving, being driven
by, .an oloctvic .iriotqj-

- nnd every boy
under the ago of 13 was making a pri-
vate inspection of the mechanism.

Springs pavilion, Wed.' evening, July 20
' - - ,107

changes subsequent to the erection of
the new Associated Oil conipany serJ
vice station which is to be erected on
that corner in the near future.

Got your mill blocks from the Valley

Tailts, yes we have them In stock In
Modforil. all new and made of govern-
ment standard white duck" 'guaranteed
29 Inch base and full weight 8 or

with 3, 8',j, 4 and wall,
sizes 4xG up to 16x24. We have auto
tents in 3 styles, white or khaki duck!
sizes 7x7 and 7x9, will fit any car. Buy

Arthur Weaver of Portland Wlio has.
heen visiting his sister, Mrs. Boech, In,

our merchants . .lunch. TheTry
Shasta.Fuel Co.. Phone 76.Jacksonville for the past, two weeks.

This office is prepared to print
lodger sheets, bills, etc., used on theyour tent at the Army Store and save

returned to his home this morning.
. Wanted Auto camp outfit. DeVoe's.

v
Legion Delegates Gather. '

THIS DALLF.S. Ore., - July 26.money. United Army Stores, 32 So
Central Ave. 109

bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. Phone

Dr. V. C. Langdon. the new veterin-
arian, operates on Strlngh'alt,, Crbblt- -

American Legion delegates from all
"parts of the state "'wore 'gathering
Tiere today for the annual convention

Money to loan immediately avail
us anu we will call. tfable. Jackson Co. Bldg. & Loan Ass'n

which aliens hdre tomorrow. Memv
109 Miss Vesta Holt, former science

bers of LuSociete dos 40 ilommes etteacher In the Medford high schoolMr. and Mrs. E. R. Isancs of Ashland
and who are former well known rosl who is now one of the faculty members 8 Chevaux opened the annual meet-

ing of this auxiliary brder of the Le
glori here today.

dents of Medford,. are enjoying
week's vacation trip tu the Lake of the
Woods, Pelcan Bay and Crntor lake,

crs and .ttmgiinRs, and cures, or pre-
vents .the spread of Cholera, Black-- i

head and Llmbenieck among fowls, l!)
S. Orange St. J?h6ne 1052.

'
110

Mrs, Q,. W. Godward of Jacksonville
who underwent an operation, at the
Sncred Heart hospital In ' tills city
about a week ago Is convalescing rap- -

"
idiy... ... ... ,". , ;

J. W. McCoy or East Medford brings
; this office a radish that is 18 Inches

long and,! 11 Indies In circumference
and asks f anyone can' beat It. Ir.

l

McCoy formorly lived In Kunsas wiiero

Piano Tuning Club
C. M. Richards is organizing a

Anyone who has a cash register for
sale please call this office 75. tf

"Tiliilng Club," for the puriiose of reMoney to loan :mmedlntely avail
able. Juckson Co. Bldg. & Loan Ass'n

109
ducing cost, and stabilizing his busi-
ness in R. R. valloy.

By calling phone 323-- J he will see
yon and' explain his plan. 110

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. I.. Fisher nccompan-

of The Dalles, Ore., high school will
spend hor vacation in Rnnier National
park this summer.

Automobile Insurance. Brown &
White. ,, ..tf

Have you tried that big milk Bhako
at deVoe's? tf

Robert Hart, son of Dr. nnd Mrs.
Honry Hurt of this city, left last night
for Cnmp Lewis, Wn., where he will
spond the next month in summer camp
He is a student at Harvard Military
academy in Los Angeles.

Fire Insurance. Brown & White.
If your clothos aren't becoming to

you, you had better be coming to us.
The Pnntorlum Dyo Works. tf

Wanted copy of "Lord's Birds of

lod by their son Wllllnm have returned
from an extended auto trip to San Joso'

things, grow liifge, but this radish, lie
and other California points, going viaBays, beats them all. .

Eureka and the Redwood Highway and
returning by way of Sacranionto nnd

Bearing pear and apple orchards
i sncrlflcod at $100 acre and up. l' acre

trncls and up. Easy terms. Nonr WALLACEthe Pacific Highway. In llou of
Medford pennant they pasted the wordMedford .UIghMiny.. .0old Ray. Realty

Pimples Keep
Young Men :

Down!

Co. Phone 728-- at "Modford" cut from the heading of the
Mall Tribune, on their windshield and a.
on their tour received numorous Inquir Oregon," used as text book some years

ago. Call JIall Tribune. tf TTies regarding Medford nnd tho Rogue

A number of local people, attended
the Knights of Columbus picnic nt the
Buckley ranch south of Ruch Sunday.
They report, pn excollont time with

, about Cbd peoplo. prescntrom all parts
River valley A lump post In front of tho Weeks &

Orr store was humped Into yesterday R E DD. M. Lowe stands for strict enforce-
ment of all laws. Vote fur him for aftornooti by a woman driving a Max
sheriff Saturday. Adv. 109 well car. The job was more complete

than the one dono about two weeksEverywhere you look you 800
Chevrolet. tf ago by a woman In tho same kind of a

They' Male Women, Too, Pvxzlol
How S. S. S. Stop Skin

Eruptiont Positively.

Pimples and skin eruptions hare
price you pay for every pustule,
black-hea- d and pimple on your face.
Plmplen produce prejudice and prevent
prosperity, Tour heart may be cold.

car. The first collision occurred at theMr. and Mrs. John B. Goodrich who
have been at the Lake of the Woods corner of Main nnd Central and the

lady succeedod only In putting the postfor the past few days, returned yester
in a leaning position. Yesterday after ANDday and left again lor Kocky Point,

Pollcnn Bay where they will spend the noon the pilot of the Juggernaut konck-

or the vulloy. Grants I'ass Courier.
By request a big dancing party at

Hot Springs pavilion, Wed. eve, July
20. Everybody come and dance as long
as you like. 107

Walter Camp's Daliy Dozen health
builder records will muko a new man
or woman of you. Try them nt

Piano House. 107

Perry O. Crawford and K. S. Daniels
of tho ('nllforiila-Oiogo- Power com-
pany loft this morning for a brief busi-
ness visit In Copco, Calif.

Safety razor blades cured of that
dull fouling. Fnt razors ground thin.
All blades sterilized before ami after
tliarpcnlng. All work guaranteed. Try

'jne. 8. R. Castile, 111 S. Holly. '.110

next ten days. ed the post flat. S. i. B. 1TO1 Rid Tern
f tho Crashing FlmFire insurance Brown ft White. '

Money to loan Immediately avail
Kodak films at De Voe's. tf
Home cooked meals served amid

cool, attractive surroundings. Prices nblo. Jackson Co. Bldg. & Loan Ass'n THEODORE ROBERTSalways reasonable. Parlor Tea Rooms 109
We want to purchase a ensh registertf

II. G. Sharp of the California-Orego- at once. What have you to offer? tf
Power company arrived yesterdny F. Hitchcock Is among the Modford

Mfrorti Rosoburg and will remain here visitors registered at Grants Pass IN THE CLASSIEST, THRILLIEST, LAUGHIEST AUTO RACING DRAMAhotels this week.j. j I ICIIinilKTlllUg,. for a short time on business.
Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf If your clothes aren't becoming toPlcotlng.rI'
Fifty-eigh- t different rorms of Insur you. you had better be coming to us,

ance. Holmes "The Insurance Man." The Pantorlum Dye Works. tf
Siskiyou mineral water, wholesale

8c per yard.. , ,

Work finished .. '.

When you want It
The Vanity Shop,
Cor. Mnin and Bartlctt St.

tf
A four page article with excellent and retail. Brown & Brown. 10S SSifHEillustrations showing Crntor Lake and The members of Separate company IX-KaIX-

describing Its scenic beauty and ad A are on a month's vacation following
tho nnnual encampment of tho Oregonvantage as a summer resort, boosting

tho Rogue River valley and the Klam-
ath Lnko country Is tho first feature

Natlonnl Guard at Camp Lewis, and
will resume armory activities on
August 1st.'

You can get it nt DeVoe's. tf CONTINENT"
' - ' Ir '

Bui who wants to Visa cruptlonstPimply men don't look like th ownersof anything, rimply women, too, ar
punzles, with no prospect and rto
pow-er- . Toiins men and women, here'stlio positive way out. I'hysics and
purpatlves will tall What you need
Is n solcnttrte a. s. 3,Is one of tho nigst powerful destroyersof blood Impurities.' You can prove this
Id n short time. S. S. 8. has been
passed on by n jury of millions of peo-
ple Just like yourself. I is considered
one of the most jowerful vegetableblood purifier and In
existence. 'Hint's why you hear of so
many underweight people putting on
lost flesh In a Imrry. why you hear of so
many rheumatics being freed from this

ourg. with S. S. S. Start todaywlthB. ti. H. and seo your face clear and
your skin Bet ruddier. your fleelt
firtnr. It will Rive you.a boost In your
caieer. S. s. s. is sold at all dnif
stored. In two sixes. The laraar ala.t the more economical .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Contained In tho July Issue of tho Ore-
gon Motorist, the official magazine of
the Oregon State Motor association.

Jackson County Fair, Modford,
13 to 10. tf

Hig sale of imported Jap cropo, com-
mon grado ISo yard, fancy crepe 25c a
yard. Sale starts Saturday, July 22nd.
Jap Art Store. ins

WANTED Sales ladles. Have an
opening for four neat, energetic
sales ladies. Salary or rominlsslon.
Call 1222 Locust St.. or phone 45S--

for appointment. lt9

Telrplnno Numbers
to Etmcmber

Fire,. Department.. .

5Q1

(Fire calls only)

Insurance
Any Kind

123 .

McCurdy Insurance
' v. Agency

Medforil Kat'J Bank
Bldg.

Twelve persons who arrived In the
city yesterday and this niorblng were
passengers for Crater Lake on the out-
going stages this forenoon.

LOST Between Middle Itnnch and
Agate Station, automobile crank.
Finder please leave at Mail Tribune
or call W. 11. CrnntlRll. ' 109

Sunday
Hoot

Gibson

"The
Bear
Cat" .

Sunday
Hoot

Gibson

"The
Bear

"Cat"

Homstltcalng,
OREGON CAVES CAMPPlcotlng,

NOW OPEN
WANTED Alfalfa pasture foe four-

teen registered Shorthorn cattle.
Must be fenced. Call Antelope Orch-
ard 110

So por yd.
Buttons covered.
Handicraft Shop.
Everywhere you look you

.Meals anil Sleeping 'Acoomniotlntlonstr
ee a i WANTED Man to run elevator. at tHo entrance,

rt. McILVEFA.
Hotel

trChevrolet. 1 Medford. Apply In person.

nfitmrtiiieuu


